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ABSTRACT 
Open offces are cost-effective and continue to be popular. 
However, research shows that these environments, brimming 
with distractions and sensory overload, frequently hamper pro-
ductivity. Our research investigates the use of virtual reality 
(VR) to mitigate distractions in an open offce setting and im-
prove one’s ability to be in fow. In a lab study, 35 participants 
performed visual programming tasks in four combinations 
of physical (open or closed offce) and virtual environments 
(beach or virtual offce). While participants both preferred 
and were in fow more in a closed offce without VR, in an 
open offce, the VR environments outperformed the no VR 
condition in all measures of fow, performance, and preference. 
Especially considering the recent rapid advancements in VR, 
our fndings illustrate the potential VR has to improve fow 
and satisfaction in open offces. 
Author Keywords 
Virtual reality; open offces; fow; work. 
CCS Concepts 
•Human-centered computing → Human computer inter-
action (HCI); Virtual reality; User studies; 
INTRODUCTION 
For knowledge workers, especially software developers, 
fow [13]—characterized by energized focus and complete 
engagement on a given task—usually leads to increased pro-
ductivity and personal development, even improving life satis-
faction. While achieving fow is desirable, it can be challeng-
ing, as it requires an environment, that is “free from distrac-
tions” [48] for long periods of time [18,41]. Unfortunately, 
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this particular condition is becoming harder and harder to re-
alize, as modern offce life is fraught with distractions. Text 
messages, colleagues’ questions, meetings, nearby phone con-
versations, and myriad other stimuli bombard offce workers 
with constant interruptions [2,38]. 
Because distractions are known to reduce productivity, it 
seems natural that employers would provide their knowledge 
workers with closed offces to minimize distractions. Why 
then are many employers moving to the open offce concept, 
especially when it is known to cause distractions [7]? Unfortu-
nately, because open offces are much cheaper than traditional, 
private offces, there is a clear incentive for employers to move 
to open offces. “Managers present [moving to open offces] as 
necessary for greater collaboration and productivity, but 99% 
of the changes are really driven by the desire to cut costs” [62]. 
Fortunately, at the same time that knowledge workers are 
being forced into distraction-flled open offces, virtual reality 
hardware is rapidly developing, presenting a potential solution. 
What if employers could continue to implement open offce 
layouts, which save money, while, at the same time, provide 
a virtually closed offce that offers employees many of the 
benefts of a traditional closed offce? 
Until recently, this concept was a cyberpunk [25] fantasy; head-
set resolution was low, causing text to be diffcult to read [19], 
and headset tracking was poor, causing motion sickness in 
many participants [31]. However, recent advances have not 
only addressed these shortcomings, they have been dramatic 
enough to show that, within a few years, VR technology may 
improve drastically. For instance, the recently released HP 
Reverb offers the unprecedented resolution of 2160 × 2160 
pixels per eye, making it possible to comfortably read small 
text within a headset. Furthermore, a recent review of studies 
in cybersickness (i.e., VR-induced motion sickness) show that 
adjustments to feld of view along with a stationary setting 
(as would be used in a virtual offce) can dramatically reduce 
motion sickness [46]. While the authors are optimistic that mo-
tion sickness can be addressed, work in this area of research is 
ongoing, and we would like to acknowledge that our suggested 
solution is dependent on solutions to known issues, such as 
sex differences [54] and further study of the phenomenon is 
required, though not the topic of this paper. 
While virtual reality hardware is not yet ready for knowledge 
workers to don headsets full-time, it may be soon, and this 
work aims to investigate a future where it is viable. To in-
vestigate the potential feasibility of providing the advantages 
of closed offces via a VR-based offce, we conducted a user 
study to compare several working modalities. We asked par-
ticipants to complete tasks designed to simulate knowledge 
work in four different settings: a traditional closed offce, a 
traditional open offce (with distractions), a VR-based closed 
offce (with distractions in the real world), and a VR-based 
open offce (with distractions in the VR world). By comparing 
participants’ performance and collecting their preferences, we 
have gained insight into the trade-offs that these environments 
offer. While participants performed more tasks more quickly 
in the traditional closed offce than in either open offce set-
ting, there was only a small difference between performance 
in the traditional and VR closed offces. Similarly, while par-
ticipants had the strongest preference for the traditional closed 
offce, the VR closed offce had a similar usability score, and 
both closed offces were strongly preferred over both open 
offces. We believe these results show potential that, as VR 
hardware advances, some of the benefts of closed offces 
could be brought to open offce confgurations via VR. 
RELATED WORK 
There are several areas of research relevant to this paper. In 
human-computer interaction (HCI), there has been a large 
focus on interruption and work performance and there has 
also been some consideration of fow and how it relates to 
performance. There is also an abundance of work in virtual 
reality, much of which focuses on specifc domains of work, 
but there is a dearth of research on using virtual reality to 
support seated offce work. 
Interruption and Work Performance 
There has been much attention in HCI paid to the problem 
of interruption [1,2,4,26–28,34,38,39,53,66] and the general 
consensus is that distractions hinder productivity. Specifcally, 
people can take over 25 minutes to get back to work after a 
brief interruption [38], people tend to make more errors in 
work after even a brief interruption [2,34] and take more time 
to make decisions [53]. Some studies have also explored the 
behaviour of people when interrupted and observed that they 
sometimes delay responding to distractions in order to set up 
the state of the task they intend to resume later [28], but that 
interruptions increase task completion time, as it takes time to 
resume the original task [1,27,28], and this increase is particu-
larly detrimental for knowledge work [26]. While multitasking, 
interruptions have been found to occur on average 7 times per 
hour, mostly from email and IM alerts (circa 2007) [28]. A 
related study found that more task switching led to a higher 
chance of getting interrupted [38]. In some cases, interrupted 
work is completed in the same time as non-interrupted work, 
but with higher stress (mental cost) [39] due to annoyance, 
frustration, and anxiety interruption [4,66]. While there has 
been signifcant work on understanding how problematic in-
terruption is, our work adds to this body of literature with a 
study exploring the use of VR to address interruptions in an 
open offce environment. 
Flow and Performance 
Flow is the state of complete immersion in a task, the optimal 
psychological state when everything comes together for the 
performer. [11] This affective state of complete absorption has 
been related to notions of peak performance and peak expe-
rience [45]. Several studies found that certain conditions are 
necessary to reach a state of fow, including balance between 
challenge and skill [10], the opportunity to learn [11], and self-
control within the task [13]. Confdence and concentration 
have also been shown to facilitate fow [59]. 
When in fow, people experience genuine enjoyment in their 
current task, deep focus, time dilation, and a separation from 
their surroundings [13]. Flow is also associated with higher 
performance [15] as well as higher quality of performance 
[59]. 
In sports, studies suggest that peak performance always ap-
pears when in fow [32] and performance is related to fow [56]. 
Flow was systematically explored in elite sports [57,58] and 
found to be effectively facilitated by mindfulness-based in-
terventions [50]. Additionally, fow was used as a predictor 
of success in competition among older athletes [30]. Flow 
has also been used as a predictor of performance in school 
curricula [12,63]. 
In creative work, scientists and artists experience fow fre-
quently in their career. A study showed that most interviewed 
artists and scientists mentioned fow or similar experiences 
of separation from conscious activity to doing things auto-
matically [13]. Studies have also explored composing, lis-
tening, and playing music in relation to the fow experience 
[9,14,17,24,37,42,44,64]. 
In our work, we leverage this vast literature connecting fow 
and performance by comparing people’s ability to get into a 
state of fow in open offce settings and whether the use of 
virtual reality can help people to achieve this fow state. We 
hypothesize that higher fow can be achieved in open offce 
settings when VR is used to mitigate distraction. 
Virtual Reality and Work 
There are many practical applications of virtual reality, such as 
3D modeling, education, and medicine [8,23,36,51,55]. While 
these could already be considered “work” applications, they 
are typically specialized uses of the technology to improve 
some aspect of the work practice, rather than a replacement 
for more generic desktop work. There have, however, been 
some attempts to bring 2D windows into 3D virtual environ-
ments (e.g., [3,5,16]), including commercial applications (e.g., 
Steam’s Virtual Desktop). Other work has explored the use 
of keyboards for common desk work in offces [20,33,49], 
using VR for mobile knowledge work [21], and the effects of 
long-term use of VR in offce environments [22]. 
While the possibility of offce work in VR has been explored 
from a technical perspective, there has been little work ex-
ploring the use of this kind of interaction in VR to mitigate 
distraction in offces. One notable exception is the work by 
McGill et al. [40] which provides evidence that increasing 
awareness of the real world increases distraction from the VR 
experience, and suggestions for how much reality to include 
in VR. Some work has also shown that VR has the potential 
to help reduce stress, for example by simulating nature [61] or 
by facilitating meditation [60]. Our work builds on this prior 
work by specifcally targeting offce work (programming) and 
leveraging VR to mitigate distraction and improve fow. 
STUDY 
We conducted a laboratory study to investigate the ability 
for virtual reality to help deal with distraction in open offce 
environments. Specifcally, we were interested in the following 
research questions: 
RQ1 Does the use of a VR headset to perform work in an 
open offce environment improve fow? 
RQ2 Does the virtual scene rendered in the VR world matter, 
or will any environment do (even one with an open offce 
simulation)? 
RQ3 How close to closed offce work can work in VR get? 
Our study therefore included four environments to complete 
work: a traditional open offce (baseline), a VR world with a 
tropical beach background, a VR world with an open offce 
background, and a traditional closed offce (the ideal being 
strived for). 
Participants 
We recruited 11 participants in the USA and 24 in Switzerland. 
We advertised using posters, university mailing lists, and uni-
versity student job postings. The total pool of 35 participants 
is nearly balanced across two genders, with 18 identifying as 
women and 17 identifying as men. Because sex differences in 
spatial ability are well-documented [35] and have been shown 
to transfer to VR [54], we aimed to balance male and female 
participants we selected for our study. The participants had an 
average age of 27.6 years (± 6.7). Among participants, 44% 
reported currently working in an open offce and 89% had 
little or no prior experience with VR. 
Location and Technical Setup 
The study was run in a total of three venues: two in the USA 
and one in Switzerland. In the USA, six sessions took place 
in a study room of a university library (Figure 1) and fve 
sessions were run in a small conference room at a co-working 
offce. In Switzerland, we ran twenty-four sessions in an offce 
of a university (Figure 2). Between the three venues, the setup 
was similar: each room had windows and was well-lit. The 
participant, researcher, and assistant sat together at a large 
desk, with the researcher positioned near the participant, and 
the assistant positioned across. The main experimenter was 
present at all locations to ensure consistency (technical setup, 
room, etc.) and we carefully trained the assistants to perform 
distractions in the same way. 
Technical Setup. For VR conditions, we used the HTC Vive 
Pro Eye with the Razer Blade 15 laptop with Nvidia RTX 
2080 Max-Q graphics. An external screen was used to project 
Figure 1: Open Offce setup in a library room in the USA 
Figure 2: Closed Offce setup in a university lab in Switzerland 
Lightbot into the virtual desktop. For the non-VR conditions, 
only the laptop was used. Participants used a computer mouse 
to perform tasks, both in and out of VR. In VR, this meant 
that participants could not actually see the mouse and hand. 
Though this felt somewhat unnatural, in pilot testing we at-
tempted using VR controllers in all conditions (with and with-
out VR), and that proved even less natural. We also limited 
interaction to mouse-only, so there was no need to reacquire 
the mouse (e.g., from the keyboard) at any time. 
Recordings We ran screen-recording software to document 
task completion in Lightbot and flmed the experiment with a 
GoPro camera in order to review interactions later. 
Factor: Open vs. Closed Offce 
Simulating the open offce. The simulation of an open offce 
environment was one of our big puzzles, one which we consid-
ered at length. On the one hand, the conditions needed to be 
reproducible (across task sections and between participants). 
On the other hand, it had to be believable and thus involve live 
actors. The resulting setup consisted of scripted interactions 
between two actors with a backdrop of recorded offce sounds, 
including snippets of conversation, typing, chewing, humming, 
rustling paper, and other offce noises. Additionally, for a feel-
ing of authenticity, one researcher and assistant simulated open 
offce distractions. These included holding a simple conversa-
tion, occasionally getting up and walking to get something on 
the other side of the room, and other casual actions native to 
the offce. Apart from a slight change in conversation (to avoid 
repetition), we practised the distractions to be believable and 
consistent between conditions and participants. We felt the 
result is as reasonable a simulation of an open offce as could 
be achieved without recruiting more assistants. We include 
the study materials, including a copy of the audio track and 
VR scenes to the Open Science Framework for researchers 
wishing to reproduce our experiment 1. 
Closed offce. The closed offce condition was simpler. The 
participant stayed in the same room, but the researcher and 
assistant stepped outside for twelve minutes while the partici-
pant performed tasks. The participant was instructed to start as 
soon as the door closes, and to stop when the door reopened 
on the researcher’s return twelve minutes later. This way we 
modifed the environment as little as possible, removing only 
the people and offce noise. 
Factor: VR vs. No VR 
For all conditions, the participant was seated at a desk and 
performed their task using only the computer mouse. For the 
two non-VR conditions, participants viewed the task on a 
15.6" laptop monitor (1080p). For the two VR conditions, 
participants put on the HTC Vive headset and were allowed a 
few moments to adjust the ft and focus. The desktop screen 
with the task was projected on a rectangular surface in the 
VR environment, so that the participants saw a foating screen 
before the presented VR background. 
Conditions 
We combined these factors into the following four conditions: 
Closed offce (with no VR): This served as the goal state for 
comparison against the other conditions. In this condition, the 
researcher and assistant left the room and gave participants 
twelve minutes to work through the tasks alone on the laptop 
(Figure 2). 
Open offce (with no VR): This served as a baseline to beat. The 
participant performed tasks on the laptop with the researcher 
and assistant seated at the same desk (Figure 1, without a 
headset). An audio track with open-offce noises played in the 
background while the actors simulated offce interactions. 
Beach VR (open offce with a beach VR environment): Same 
offce setup as above. We used the free Hawaiian Beach en-
vironment from Steam VR (Figure 3), which features a pho-
torealistic sandy beach, blue skies and palm trees, with wave 
animations and sounds. The task window was projected in a 
virtual desktop. 
1https://osf.io/ajx9s/ 
2For Figure 4 and Figure 3, the Lightbot overlay was not captured in 
the screenshots and was reintroduced manually to approximate what 
the user would have seen. The dotted rectangles indicate the user’s 
approximate feld of view. 
Offce VR (open offce with a simulated offce VR environment): 
We used a 20-minute recording of a graduate student lab at 
the university, flmed using a stereo 360° camera. The virtual 
environment (Figure 4) features an offce setting with four 
actors who work on computers at their desks and occasion-
ally walk around, engage in conversation, and perform other 
actions similar to our live open offce experience. 
We used a within-participants design and counterbalanced 
these four conditions using a random Latin square. 
Task 
For each condition, participants solved tasks in the coding 
game Lightbot [65], featured in Hour of Code. The fun, pro-
gressing challenges make the game a great candidate for in-
ducing fow.The goal of the game is to navigate a little bot 
on a 2D board and light up all blue tiles. Rather than typing 
commands, the player adds a sequence of premade commands 
to an execution window by clicking on the appropriate tiles. 
The game gets progressively more challenging with a more 
complex board, new commands, and the introduction of proce-
dures. With its simple set of commands, the game requires no 
prior experience and was thus accessible to a wide audience. 
At the same time, the programming nature of the tasks requires 
the same type of logical thinking that knowledge workers do 
on a daily basis. These aspects made Lightbot a good ft for 
our experiment. After extensive piloting of various tasks, we 
identifed the LB tasks as a good choice that fulflls these 
criteria. Ideally, we would have chosen tasks with the same 
diffculty level to have full comparability. The variation of 
challenge in LB tasks made it harder to compare performance 
between conditions later on, as we will explain in the results. 
However, since the concept of fow requires the challenge of 
the task to match the increase in the participant’s skill over 
time, we identifed the LB tasks as a good ft. In addition, the 
LB tasks assume no prior knowledge of programming, which 
made them accessible to a broad audience, and the increase in 
challenge of the LB tasks kept participants interested. 
Procedure 
Each study session lasted approximately two hours and had 
six stages: introduction, four conditions, and wrap-up. 
Introduction. The participant was seated and given an overview 
of the study. They were then asked to complete the frst six 
tasks of level one in Lightbot as a tutorial, in order to famil-
iarize themselves with the program. At this stage, participants 
were allowed to ask questions if any confusion should occur. 
This setup had two variations in order to best match the tuto-
rial to the participant’s frst condition. If the participant’s frst 
condition would be without VR, the participant performed the 
tutorial also without VR, simply using the laptop. If, however, 
the frst condition was in VR, the participant performed the 
tutorial in VR. For this we used the Steam VR home “Summit 
Pavilion” environment, which we felt was a neutral option. 
Four Conditions. Each participant was randomly assigned one 
of the four condition orders. For each condition, the participant 
started with task one of a new level (Level 2 for the frst 
condition, Level 3 for the second, and so on). They would 
then be given 10-12 minutes to work through the tasks, until 
Figure 3: Virtual Hawaiian Beach, an environment created by Steam from photos of Big Island, HI2and shown here as a panorama. 
Figure 4: Virtual Open Offce setting, 3D video flmed by the authors in 
an open offce (note: cropped from full panorama). 
told to stop. In the end, we only counted tasks fully completed 
before the ten minute mark. However, we allowed participants 
up to two extra minutes to fnish their current task, in order 
to reduce possible frustration and avoid negatively impacting 
the fow score. At the end of the condition, the participant was 
asked to fll out a 36-question survey on the laptop screen to 
measure their current fow state. Participants were invited to 
take short breaks if needed. 
Wrap-up. Upon concluding the four conditions, the partici-
pant was interviewed one-on-one with the researcher for ap-
proximately ten minutes to gain an overall understanding of 
their experience in the experiment and their preference for the 
conditions. Finally, the participant flled out a demographics 
questionnaire and was paid. 
Measures 
We measured: fow, task completion, and condition preference. 
Flow Scale. At the end of each condition, participants flled 
out a fow scale survey based on Jackson et al.’s Flow Scale 
Manual [29] to measure the participant’s level of fow and 
engagement during the section. The survey measures fow 
based on nine major factors, e.g. the challenge-skill balance, 
loss of self-consciousness, and transformation of time. The 
questionnaire consisted of 36 statements which the participants 
rated on a scale of 1 (never) to 5 (always). 
Task Completion. For each condition, we counted the number 
of tasks fully completed before the 10 minute mark. Partici-
pants were actually allowed up to 12 minutes to work through 
a level in case they were stuck on a task, in order to reduce po-
tential frustration and affects on the fow measures. However, 
we only counted tasks fully completed after ten minutes. 
Condition Preference. At the end of the study, participants 
were interviewed and asked to rank conditions in terms of how 
well they focused. 
RESULTS 
Our observations suggested that, despite our efforts to use a 
known-to-be-effective progression of programming challenge, 
the order of Lightbot tasks infuenced participants’ experience 
of fow. We therefore performed an exploratory RM-ANOVA 
with the four environment conditions (closed offce, beach 
VR, offce VR, open offce) as a within-participants factor 
that included the order of conditions as a between-participants 
factor. Our dependent measures were the nine dimensions 
of the fow scale, the overall fow score, and the number of 
Lightbot tasks completed within each condition. This analysis 
is consistent with the guidelines of the Flow Scales Manual 
[29], and we note that our choice of RM-ANOVA over non-
parametric tests is an accepted practice [43]. Our post-hoc 
analyses used the Bonferroni correction. 
Flow Scale 
While we now know that task ordering infuenced participants, 
for completeness we frst analyze the results without consid-
ering task ordering. In this case there were signifcant main 
effects of environment for the following fow scale dimensions: 
concentration on the task (F3,93 = 6.8, p < .001, η2 = .18),p 
sense of control (F3,93 = 4.9, p < .01, η2 = .14), and loss of p 
self-consciousness (F3,93 = 3.6, p = .02, η2 = .10). The main p
effect of overall fow was not signifcant (F3,93 = 2.5, p = .06, 
ηp 2 = .08). 
Post-hoc tests (Figure 5) revealed that the closed offce en-
vironment was rated higher than open offce for the fow di-
mensions; this difference was signifcant for concentration on 
the task and sense of control (p < .05), and not signifcant 
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Figure 5: Box plots of the main effects of environment on the overall fow scale and its nine dimensions. Post-hoc pairwise differences are indicated (†: 
p < .08, *: p < .05, **: p < .01) as well as pairs that had a signifcant interaction with order for some order of conditions (§). 
for overall fow (p = .06). While not statistically signifcant, 
closed offce was also rated higher for concentration on the 
task than both beach VR (p = .06) and offce VR (p = .06) and 
higher for loss of self-consciousness than beach VR (p = .06). 
Interestingly, beach VR was also rated higher than open offce 
for sense of control, but this was again not statistically signif-
icant (p = .06). Note that these differences, even though not 
accounting for ordering, show a difference between the closed 
and open offce environments. 
Order Effects 
As mentioned, the LightBot tasks infuenced participants and 
so we further analyzed our data with this in mind. While there 
were no main effects of order itself (F3,31 < 2.4, p > .09) there 
was a signifcant interaction between environment and order 
on overall fow score (F9,93 = 2.8, p < .01, η2 = .22) andp
on the following dimensions: balance between challenge and 
skill (F9,93 = 3.0, p < .01, η2 = .23), merging of action and p 
awareness (F9,93 = 2.2, p = .03, η2 = .18), sense of control p 
(F9,93 = 3.1, p < .01, ηp 2 = .23), loss of self-consciousness 
(F9,93 = 2.2, p = .03, η2 = .18), and autotelic experience p 
(F9,93 = 2.4, p = .02, η2 = .19).p 
Post-hoc analyses on these interactions revealed several differ-
ences for participants that saw conditions in the order: open 
offce, offce VR, beach VR, closed offce. The pattern was 
that, in this condition, beach VR was rated signifcantly higher 
than closed offce for balance between challenge and skill 
(p = .01), merging of action and awareness (p = .04), sense of 
control (p = .03), autotelic experience (p < .01), and overall 
fow (p = .02). Beach VR was also rated higher than open 
offce for balance between challenge and skill (p = .03), sense 
of control (p = .04), and overall fow (p = .01). Beach VR was 
also rated higher than open offce for balance between chal-
lenge and skill for participants that saw conditions in the order: 
beach VR, open offce, closed offce, offce VR (p = .03). 
When accounting for ordering, beach VR appears to help users 
achieve fow. 
For sense of control and overall fow, participants also rated 
the closed offce condition higher than both beach VR (control: 
p < .01; fow: p = .02) and open offce (control: p < .001; 
fow: p = .02) when they saw conditions in the order: closed 
offce, beach VR, offce VR, open offce. Closed offce was 
also rated higher than beach VR for loss of self-consciousness 
when participants saw conditions in the order: beach VR, open 
offce, closed offce, offce VR (p = .03). As when not ac-
counting for ordering, the closed offce also appears to help 
users achieve fow for certain orderings. 
Summary 
Our fndings show a tendency that participants were most in 
fow in the closed offce environment, followed by the beach 
VR environment, and least in fow in both the offce VR and 
open offce environment without VR. However, while the 
closed offce led to signifcantly higher fow than the open 
offce, the other differences were either not signifcant or only 
true for specifc orders of presentation of the conditions. While 
this tendency is not strong statistically, it is fairly consistent, 
and it is corroborated by our qualitative fndings (see below). 
The qualitative fndings also shed light on possible reasons for 
the lack of clearer differences. 
Task Completion (Order Effects) 
There were no main effects of environment (F3,72 = 0.1, p = 
.94, η2 = .01) or order (F1,24 = 1.2, p = .33, η2 = .13) onp p
number of tasks completed. There was, however, a signifcant 
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Figure 6: Rankings per condition (Mean Rank from Friedman’s ANOVA 
indicated in brackets). Lines between conditions indicate signifcant pair-
wise differences (**p < .001). 
interaction between environment and order (F9,72 = 9.9, p < 
.001, η2 = .55). Pairwise post-hoc analysis revealed that for p
every order, the fnal condition seen by participants always had 
the fewest tasks completed, and this difference was signifcant 
(p < .05) for all but three pairs. 
Summary 
It should be noted that Lightbot tasks are not designed to be 
equivalent in duration; however, the number of tasks com-
pleted can be considered an indicator of diffculty. This analy-
sis therefore highlights that diffculty related more to the order 
of levels in Lightbot than to the conditions in our study. While 
on the one hand, this could be thought of as a confound in 
our study (fow depends on the level of challenge) and we en-
courage the reader to consider our quantitative fndings to be 
exploratory, the fact that the fow dimension analysis did not 
have this same last-condition dominance lends more weight 
to the observed effects of environment on fow. Specifcally, 
in the fow analysis, the environment condition accounted for 
more of the variance and participants consistently rated closed 
offce highest, followed by beach VR, then offce VR and 
open offce; conversely, in the task completion analysis, the 
Lightbot levels were a better predictor of diffculty. 
INTERVIEW FINDINGS 
Based on the transcripts of the semi-structured interviews with 
all participants, we derived participants’ preference ranking 
for the four conditions and two authors performed a thematic 
analysis [6] and independently coded the statements of all 
study participants. Both authors identifed emerging themes 
in the data, and discussed and merged them iteratively. In the 
following, we report on the results and the main themes and 
observations. 
Preferred Conditions 
As part of their post-experiment interview, participants were 
asked to rank the four conditions according to preference. We 
received a complete ordered ranking for 30 participants, partial 
rankings for two participants who considered two conditions 
equal, and no ranking for one participant who felt that all 
conditions were equal. We performed a Friedman’s ANOVA 
to compare ranks (Figure 6), which was signifcant (χ2(3) = 
37.5, p < .001). Post-hoc tests revealed that both closed offce 
and beach VR were ranked higher than offce VR and open 
offce environments (all pairwise differences p < .001). There 
was no signifcant difference between closed offce and beach 
VR (p = .27) nor between open offce and offce VR (p = .53). 
The high rankings of the closed offce and the beach condition 
were supported by many positive comments. For instance, 
participants stated that the closed offce “was silent and I could 
focus the best” (Z14) and “it was very easy to stay focused” 
(S10) in it, and for the beach VR condition that it was their 
“favorite” (S12) and that in “the beach VR [they] could do a 
lot more, like fully concentrate” (Z21). 
These positive comments contrast with the mainly negative 
comments from the open offce conditions. For instance, for 
the open offce without VR one participant stated that “that 
was my least favorite because I could hear you clearly, and 
I didn’t like it. As well, I was like... I was trying to focus, but 
then I was also listening to you too, so that’s why I don’t like 
it.” (Z05). Another participant elaborated, saying: 
“I mean it’s really night and day [between the closed and open 
offce]. At some moment in time [in the open offce setting], 
one of you shared a meme with the other person. Immediately, 
became more interested in that than what I was doing I was 
like ‘I want to see too.’ That’s why I leave the offce.. because.. 
I just need focus.” (S03) 
The lack of difference between the closed offce and beach VR 
condition is also supported by the similarity in participants’ 
comments about these two environments. For instance, partici-
pants commented for both conditions that it was easy to stay 
focused in them because “there just weren’t any distractions” 
(S10) in the closed offce and that they were “not really aware 
of anything else in the beach” (S02). Similarly, the comments 
on the open offce and open offce VR conditions overlapped 
often, since they focused a lot on the experienced distractions, 
such as the background noise that “was the worst” (Z09) as 
someone stated or another one saying “when there were back-
ground noise or talking, that’s where my mind was sometimes 
going back and forth” (Z21). This contrast in experiencing dis-
tractions or not further illustrates the preference of the closed 
offce and beach VR conditions to the open offce and open 
offce VR condition. 
The closed offce and beach VR conditions were both sig-
nifcantly preferred over the open offce and open offce 
VR conditions. 
Distractions 
Participants mentioned an array of impediments to achieving 
focus and fow. In general, they differentiated between audi-
tory distractions, such as people talking or chewing nearby, 
and visual distractions, such as people walking by. There are, 
however, also other more subtle sources for distractions, such 
as feeling of someone “looking at you” (S02) or “too many 
things that [you] can do” (Z02) in the place you are in. Over-
all, auditory distractions were mentioned the most and were 
in many cases also perceived as more distracting than visual 
ones: “in the end, I will look at my screen and if I am focused, 
I will ignore what is happening outside of my screen so to say, 
but the noise is harder to cancel out I think.” (Z20). What was 
considered an auditory distraction depends on factors, such 
as the familiarity of the people talking or the content of the 
conversation: 
“It depends. If it’s just background noise then it’s fne. If it’s 
really a conversation that I may be even a bit interested in, like 
your cat. I was like "what, someone is talking about cats?!". 
So I automatically pay attention to that so that’s distracting. If 
it’s just background noise, it’s fne. So in terms of distraction, 
I would say interesting conversations are the worst distracting, 
[more] than movement and than background noise.” (Z03) 
At the same time, how distracting something is perceived is 
very individual and task dependent. While some prefer “to be 
in a quiet environment alone” (Z19), for others it can be “too 
quiet” (Z07) or “so silent [in the closed offce that they] didn’t 
like it very much” (Z06). Several participants stated that they 
like working in environments where there is white background 
noise, such as a coffee shop or library, or they listen to music, 
mostly without lyrics, such as “soundtracks from video games” 
(Z13). Such constant noise can help to block out distractions: 
“I usually always listen to music .. then I can’t hear others 
making noise with their papers and stuff ” (Z02). Similarly to 
the individual differences, the type of task has an infuence on 
the perception of distractions and what works to block them 
out, as for instance one participant stated “it really depends 
on the task. But I either seek out complete silent or coffee 
shop where there’s like background noise” (Z09). Participants 
often mentioned adjusting the music and listening behavior to 
the task: “When I study for an exam, I don’t listen to music. 
But when I write a report for a laboratory, or stuff like that, 
then there’s always music” (Z07). Finally, the perception of 
certain sources as distractions can also change over time and 
the tolerance threshold can increase: 
“I didn’t use to, but I think I’ve gotten use to it. Now I can focus 
quite well. I still prefer no one around me. When I was at uni 
I would always go to the silent bits of the library, where no 
one is talking, and even the smallest distraction would really 
annoy me. But having work now, I think it’s much easier to 
focus in an open offce, just block it out.” (Z24) 
Furthermore, the effect of the distraction varies strongly, in-
cluding people losing focus and concentration, their “mind ... 
wandering off ” (Z21) and they switch away from their work 
task: “I have very good peripheral vision. So, I have a hard 
time not looking up or leaning towards an object, therefore 
distracting myself ” (S12). Participants also mentioned getting 
frustrated and annoyed, which in turn impedes them from 
getting into fow and decreases their focus at work. 
Distractions are often of auditory or visual nature and their 
perception and effect varies by individual and task. 
(Beach) VR Effects 
In our interviews, participants commented often on the effects 
of the VR, in particular the beach VR condition. Most partic-
ipants noted that the beach VR helped them focus, to “wash 
away” (Z07) and reduce external interruptions or distractions: 
“I was more focused with the beach I would say. I was able to 
focus ... I didn’t even notice you guys were there” (S03), or 
“suddenly [in the closed offce] I caught myself looking around 
a bit, and just looking at the offce, and just getting annoyed by 
the computer sounds, like the air ventilation of the computer, 
and that was all gone in the beach setting.” (Z07). By placing 
users in a different environment, it also reduced the options 
for self-distraction that exist even in quiet rooms: 
“It would take me away from my reasons for not liking to study 
or work at home, because it is a home environment, and I 
always [think]... ‘I’m going to go to the bathroom. Oh, my bed 
is right there. I’m going to sleep,’ which is not a good thing. 
So, if I were to wear a headset, it would at least transport 
me away from my bedroom, even though I’m in my bedroom.” 
(S12) 
Additionally, participants valued the feelings and mood the 
beach environment induced, such as a feeling of calm and 
being relaxed and commented on the importance of the kind 
of VR environment used: “the beach one. It just affected my 
mood, sitting around the beach, and some nature environment 
feeling. And then, this way, I could concentrate better. The VR 
environment is very important” (Z21). Several participants also 
explicitly mentioned the positive effect of the feeling of not be-
ing watched in the beach environment compared to the others: 
“because I felt that I was [alone] and nobody was watching 
me and it was quite relaxing to see the beach.” (Z15). Finally, 
one participant also commented on the ability of the VR en-
vironment to foster creativity since in the right environment 
“your brain starts to think in other way[s]” (Z23). 
However, three participants also explicitly mentioned that the 
beach environment itself can be distracting, since “you are not 
in a working environment, that makes it less focused” (Z14) 
and the beach “was just not the place to be on the computer” 
(Z17). A further negative effect mentioned with respect to the 
VR is the social detachment, since the VR “detach[es you] 
so much from everybody else socially” (Z13) while it is often 
good to have some people around for work for social reasons. 
VR can reduce distractions and increase well-being for 
many, but it matters a lot which VR environment is used. 
VR Usage Experience 
When asked whether they would consider using VR for short 
periods each day, many participants commented that they 
would for specifc tasks, but that, especially due to its comfort, 
they wouldn’t wear it for all day and that it also depends on 
which other environments are available. One participant, for 
instance, mentioned 
“I mean, like for a few minutes, 20 minutes. That would be 
no problem, but I think if I had to wear this the whole day, it 
would be too heavy. If it would advance in a technical way, 
like weigh less and high resolution, I could imagine wearing 
it all day. Yeah, if it’s not physically a disturbance.” (Z20) 
Overall, many participants stated that the VR was comfortable 
enough for short periods of time, however, several issues were 
also raised about the experience wearing and using the VR and 
its comfort, in particular with respect to its weight, its heat, 
the blurriness at the edges, the eyes hurting after a while and 
for two participants also the dizziness they experienced in the 
VR condition. 
VR is an option for most but only for shorter time periods, 
especially due to comfort concerns. 
Varying Task Diffculty 
Independent of the conditions, we also asked participants 
about their experience performing the given tasks. While many 
enjoyed the tasks, stating, for instance, that they “liked [them] 
quite much” (Z16) and that “it was fun” (S03), most partic-
ipants commented on the varying level of diffculty of the 
tasks and that the later ones were more diffcult. While some 
considered the increasing diffculty level a fun and engaging 
challenge, “The beginning I felt like, a little more bored, but the 
later ones I was defnitely very engaged. So the more challeng-
ing tests were more engaging.” (S10), others even perceived it 
as frustrating and annoying, for instance, “I was into it at frst, 
but then when I got to the ones that I couldn’t do, I just was 
like, ‘Let’s just keep it going on repeat until the 12 minutes are 
over.’” (Z24), or “Except for the last one, it was fun actually. I 
liked them. Just the last one was really frustrating.” (Z06). 
Our study tasks were generally well-suited for keeping 
participants engaged, however, participants perceived a 
signifcant increase in their level of diffculty. 
DISCUSSION 
The goal of our study was to examine whether we can create a 
VR environment for an open offce environment that provides 
similar benefts to that of a closed offce for work. The qualita-
tive and quantitative results of our study show that this idea 
has potential. Our qualitative results show that participants 
have a clear preference for the beach VR over the open offce 
and open offce VR conditions, as seen in the interviews from 
both countries. Our exploratory quantitative analysis provides 
evidence that further supports this observation, yet task order-
ing and task diffculty clearly had an effect on results. In the 
following, we will discuss the implications of our research. 
Overcoming Workspace Limitations 
Extensive planning goes into the creation of today’s work-
places to best support knowledge workers. At the same time, 
companies have limited resources in terms of space and money, 
and despite the knowledge that open offce workplaces can re-
duce workers’ satisfaction and productivity, many companies 
have or are moving towards open offce work environments [7]. 
One way that some companies are trying to overcome the in-
creased number of distractions in an open offce environment is 
by providing noise cancelling headphones or mounting white 
noise speakers in the offce. Yet, since the distractions that 
knowledge workers experience in an open offce are not just 
auditory, these solutions only partially address the problem. 
The results of our study show that we might be able to take 
advantage of VR, at least for certain periods of time, and 
“transport” the knowledge worker to a more desired work en-
vironment, regardless of physical space limitations. With the 
recent advances in VR technology there is a huge potential 
to better support knowledge workers in the future, especially 
where closed offces are not a viable solution. Even outside of 
the offce, such as the home or the airport, where the distrac-
tions are of a different nature, we believe this approach could 
improve focus. 
Tailoring the Environment to the Individual and Task 
The data of our study shows that the details of an ideal work 
environment are dependent on both the individual and the task. 
While some participants prefer complete silence in a closed 
space, others prefer a coffee shop, or adjust the type of music 
they listen to based on the task they are working on. Similarly, 
while most participants in our study enjoyed working in the 
beach VR environment and several even preferred it to the 
closed offce, some participants did not like the the mixing of 
work with a beach environment which they considered more 
for leisure. Fortunately, VR is highly customizable and one 
can think up an infnite number of environments to work in. 
Users of a VR offce could tailor the work setting to their needs 
and preferences, even changing environments to suit their task. 
For instance, when knowledge workers have to perform rote 
work, they can choose a more stimulating environment, for 
cognitively demanding assignments possibly a more quiet and 
calm environment, and for creative tasks an environment that 
fosters creativity, e.g. by increasing the blue light portion [47]. 
In the future, we might also be able to automatically adjust the 
environment to the individual on a moment-by-moment basis 
by using biometrics (e.g., [52]). 
One Environment Does Not Fit All 
While VR has great potential to help knowledge workers 
achieve fow, we are not suggesting that they work in VR all 
day long. Today’s headsets have clear limitations, especially in 
terms of comfort, screen resolution, and weight. Additionally, 
the headset can lead to social detachment, which participants 
mentioned several times, and causes challenges in interacting 
with the real world. For instance, based on our experience 
using the VR extensively for this study, drinking coffee while 
working in VR is a challenge at best, if not outright danger-
ous. Therefore, the goal is not to completely replace the usual 
work environment with VR environments, but to provide the 
opportunity for transforming the work setting to achieve the 
right state of mind. Future studies should examine for which 
situations a VR environment is best suited and how well it 
can integrate into the usual day of a knowledge worker’s life. 
Furthermore, we must consider the macro effects that such 
technology would impose on the workplace. Though virtual 
reality could allow participants to escape to an isolated world 
and fully focus on their work, it would be at a trade-off with 
the collaborative factors of the open offce. It would be in-
teresting to study how VR technology would play out on the 
social dynamics of the workplace. 
Choosing Study Tasks 
The goal for our study was to examine the effect of different 
environments while performing work tasks. Therefore, we 
tried to compile study tasks that met many constraints. They 
had to be engaging and challenging, yet not too diffcult; fow 
inducing, but not too time-consuming; comparable with each 
other, yet doable by a broad audience. At the same time, these 
tasks had to comply within current VR technology and its 
limitations, such as the limited resolution of headsets and the 
diffculty of VR keyboard input. After several iterations and 
extensive piloting, we chose the Lightbot tasks, programming 
tasks that can be solved by people even without programming 
experience. However, despite the program’s organization into 
levels of increasing complexity which slowly builds upon pre-
vious levels, users felt that the diffculty varied dramatically 
for certain levels, as their comments have shown. In general, 
it is challenging to identify a good set of comparable work 
tasks that ft the requirements of such studies. Identifying and 
sharing such tasks with the research community could signif-
cantly facilitate research in this domain and its generalizability. 
Thus, while our quantitative results are less generalizable due 
to the ordering effects, we believe that they provide initial evi-
dence that illustrates the potential of VR work environments. 
Further studies are needed, either with a more comparable set 
of study tasks or a large number of participants to examine the 
generalizability. 
Our Mixed-Methods Approach 
Given the varying diffculty of the study tasks, we designed 
the study to use a mixed methods approach to evaluate the 
viability of using VR in realistic work settings. As with any 
study, there are tradeoffs that come with study design choices. 
In our study, we traded off some control on exact task diffculty 
and its comparability for the realism of an offce setting with 
realistic programming-like tasks. By using a mixed methods 
approach, we were able to triangulate the qualitative with the 
quantitative fndings. Note that our claims stem from a mixed 
methods approach and are not meant to refect a more tradi-
tional hypothesis test (where the importance of p-values are 
paramount), but instead we take the approach of reporting ex-
act p-values, eta squared effect sizes, using different symbols 
for different thresholds in our fgures, and considering these 
all in the context of qualitative fndings from the interviews 
with participants. We believe that this triangulation and the 
qualitative analysis is actually one of the strengths of our re-
search and it is an important step in a larger body of work that 
can further triangulate these fndings, perhaps with a larger 
sample or a longitudinal study. 
THREATS AND LIMITATIONS 
One threat to the validity of our study is the short duration 
of conditions. To avoid possible exhaustion, we designed our 
study to ft in two hours. With the time required for setup, 
transitions, and wrap-up, this gave participants only twelve 
minutes for Lightbot in each of the four conditions. Whether 
this is truly enough time to get into the fow state is hard to say, 
and is highly variable by individual. This may be the reason 
why we did not see signifcant differences in fow measures 
between conditions. 
Furthermore, our simulated open offce environment and the 
Lightbot tasks does not claim to accurately represent the daily 
environment and tasks of knowledge workers. To generalize 
our fndings to the industry we would need to run longitudinal 
studies with knowledge workers in a real open offce. 
Some extraneous variables were particularly problematic in 
our experiment. Most of our participants were frst-time VR 
users, and the novelty and excitement of using the VR may 
potentially affect the results more than our independent vari-
ables. Furthermore, the challenge of certain Lightbot levels 
(particularly in conditions two and four) required signifcantly 
more thought and time for completing tasks. As a result, per-
formance was effected more by the task rather than by the 
condition. Although we tried to control for novelty and level 
diffculty through order randomization, the effect of these vari-
ables was so diverse between participants, that it introduced 
high noise levels. A longer-term feld study would likely re-
duce these limitations. Another extraneous variable is the au-
ditory factor, which is a natural part of the VR environment. 
Both VR environments included sound (beach waves or offce 
noises) for an immersive experience. It would be interesting 
to explore how much participants are affected by the auditory 
factors as opposed to the visual. 
CONCLUSION 
Is VR the future solution for bringing the isolation of a closed-
offce space into a busy open offce? In a lab study with 35 
participants, we examined the effects of virtual and traditional 
work environments on knowledge workers while performing 
work-related tasks. The qualitative and exploratory quantita-
tive results show that the closed offce and the beach VR are 
similarly good according to users’ ranking in reducing distrac-
tions and inducing fow, and that these two environments are 
preferred over the non-VR open offce and VR open offce 
environments. Further studies need to be run to examine the 
generalizability of our quantitative results. 
Overall, these results indicate the potential that VR environ-
ments have to help knowledge workers achieve fow and stay 
calm and focused even in loud open offce work settings. At the 
same time, the results open up new opportunities for research. 
Since the preferred work environment is highly individual, we 
need to examine which environment is best suited for which 
situation. Considering the high customizability of VR and the 
nearly infnite possibilities for environments, we may be able 
to tailor the VR work setting to individual preferences, the 
task, and possibly even the current mental state of the knowl-
edge worker to provide the best experience in every moment. 
At the same time, we need to explore how this technology 
will alter workplace dynamics and social interactions among 
knowledge workers of the future, due to the current limitations 
of the technology. 
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